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BAGDEreticir B:PYFicitjF AI.TOItN-BV.-:AT LAW.
011110E=No.13:Noara DUI nun, (wur son,)Luc.

&WM. Pa, , .

itilliViCOlT A 1....W1LL1A.31. S.-
7:17 110Analiey at Law, bas-tatilovad hlei office-from

AMWE(i
,

tenheevleee.thto Beath Thikelitreet, thistly apjkcette the
Tititty Lutheran Church.. l• • .•APt.tr 12

18LLL R Rar-A
2.7 OR21-2.1":: A.T L A W

'NUM T.E.R.onpuar, Ese., N9. 'RA See Kim ST.,
Iro W. 'WT.& ,—:-x,ls—

DR.JOHNJOHN dtVIDA7,,LA, DENTI.M..Qmee
and Iteildeici, one door below thelotaibllotei, West

King street, Diameter, - • rnpr 18 if 13
TERSE LAMIYI.B, Attorneyat Lawv.. ,Of.
0 flee one door east ofLecller'i Hotel, EastKing street,
Xiinester,,Ps. -

kinds of 13crivimlng—stieh as 'writing Walls,
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, is, will be'attended to with
4orrectretaiand despatch. niafl6; '55titn

LA.MICS BLACK, Attorney
• Pain .Ilast Mug, street,tiro . doors east ofLechler's

I, Caliente*, Pa.-
...alp. AD business connected with his profession, and

sill‘,lndsof-writing, mush toPreparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills, Stating Accountar ac., promptly attended to.

tf4.7

riIeBBLOVAL.--11. B. SWARR, Attorney
at Law,,hea removed his office to No. 13 North Duke

street, nearly opposite his former location, and a few doors
north of the Oourt Honie. apr 6 3m 12

BIePAIAILL,
l'y ATTORNEY AT LAW,

mar 31 ly 11 No. 11 N. Dula sr., LAMIABMIL, PA.

IDEDIOVAL.--DR. J. T. BAKER, HOdi-
OIPATHIO PHYSICIAN, has removed his office to

No 69 East Ring-street, next door aboie King's Grocery.
• . Reference—Professor W. A. Gardner, Philadelphia.

Calls[zone theconntry will be promptly attended to.
apr 6 tfL 2

11DOEMOVA.L...From and after the first of
AAA April, the office of WM. B. FCBDNIiY, Attorney at
law, willbe removed to Bast B.lng street, one door above
Lechler's tavern, and nearly opposite to Demuth'e Snuff
Store.. [mar 26 3m 11. ,

4,111ES L. REYNOLDS,
ej,A T.TOS-NEY AT LAW,"
has removed to the office in the South Bast corner of Centre
Square, lately occupied by William B. Fordney, Esq.

.14ancaster, April 2. lim 12

WILBERFORCE 111EVIN,
.ATTORNE.Y AT LAW,

has removed hie Office to No. 11, North Duke street, six
doors Northof the Court House. [apr 2 tf 12

D
ILLtriT T

.79 jar"ItWB S T ,
OFFICE—No. 2 EAsx KING Biwa;LANCASTER, PA.

April 1, 1881 [apr 2 tf 12

„JOHN F. BRINTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,
Has removed his office to his residence, No. 249 South 6th
Street, above Spruce.

Refers by permission to Hon. H. G.Loon,
" A. L. Hives,
" PumasBarrrox,

TBADDLOB SmarmnoT24 ly*4s

DETER D. MYERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

PECELADELPEV,
will attend to the Renting of Houses, Collecting House
and Ground Rents, !lc. Agencies entrusted to his care
will be thankfully received, and carefully attended to.—
flAtiefactory reference given. Office N. E. corner of
SEVENTHand SANSOII streets, Second Floor, No. 10.

feb 17 ly 6

KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE
FIFTY-FIFTHVOLUME. •

LOUIS GAYLORD CLARK, DR. JAMES 0. NOYES,
EDITORS

The present number closes the fifty-fourth volume of
the KNICKERBOCKER, and while we thank our patrons for
their past favors, we shall strive to increase their number
by redoubled careand effort in every department of the
Magazine. WS-expect In our next number to be able to
announce a series of articles on Popular Astronomy, by
the most distinguished writer upon that science in the
land. 'Stories and Pictures' of the Hudson will be com-
pleted during the year, and the two volumes will contain
the best sketches, tales, poems, etc., that can be procured
for the entertainment of our readers.

PREMIUM FOR 1860
In order to increase the already large circulation of the

KNICKERBOOKEII, we publish this month a eplendid line
engraving of Frith's picture of ' Merry-Making in the
Olden Time,' which we shall present exclusively to the $3
subscribers to the Magazine for 1860, whetherold or new.
The subject represents thepastimes of our ancestors, and
is eminently of a genial, domestic character. The plate,
engraved in England at an expense of 2000 dollars, is
entirely new, measures twenty-five by nineteen and a halt
Indies in size, contains thirty-nine figures, and is beyond
comparison the finest work of the kind ever offered as a
premium in this country.

The engraving of Frith's picture of Merry-Making in
the Olden Time,represetitsthe humors Of an English holl
day in the county in those good old times when the men
wore cocked-hats and knee-breeches, and the women stays
and hoops—a costume not essentially differing from the
corset and crinoline of the present day. Almost in the
centre of the picture and a little to the back-ground is a
country. dance on the green, with a hard-featured fiddler
perched on a high seat, and another musician in a tie-wig
standing by him, playing with all their might. On the
right twobouncing girls are gaily pulling toward the dance
a gray-haired man, whoseems vainly to remonstrate that
hie' dancing days are over,' while a waggish little child
pushes him forward from bhind, greatly to theamusement
of his spouse, who is still sitting at the tea-table, from
whichhe has been dragged. On the left, under a magnifi-
cent spreading oak, sit the 'squire and his wife, whom a
countryman with his hat offis respectfully inviting to take
part in the dance. To the left of the 'squire is a young
couple on the grass, to whoma gipsy withan infanton her
ehonlder is telling their fortune. Over the shoulders of
this couple is seen a group engaged in quoitplaying, and
back of the whole is a landscape of gentle slopes and
copses. The picture has the expression of gayety through-
out and the engraving Is splendidly executed. It is fresh
from tip burinof Homy not having yet been published in
England.'

iiiliMS.—Twenty-five cents per number, or $3 per an-
num, in advance; two copies $5; three copies $6. The
postage on the Magazine (twenty-four cents per annum) to
be paid in all oases at the office where it is received.

AirTo every $3 subscriber for 1860, incloaing twelve
cents extra in stamps, will be sent, free of postage, a copy
of the new and splendid ehgraving Merry-Making in
the Olden Timo.' Whoever shall send us thenames of five
$8 subscribers, and stamps, ($15.60,) will receive the
Knickerboker for one year and the Engraving gratis.
CLUB RATES FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

KNICKERBOCKER: THE CHEAPEST EVER OFFER-
ED IN THE COUNTRY.
The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, Times,

News, Evening Poet, or American Agriculturalrist33.
The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Independent, N. Y. Evan-

gelist, or Christian Advocate and Journal, (all new sub-
scribers,) $3.50.

The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Observer, Home Journal,
Ballon's Pictorial, Harper's Weekly, (new subscribers,) or
any of the $3.00 Magazines or Reprints of Foreign Pm:lodi-
nate (new subscribers,) $4.00.

Any Clubsubscriber remitting no $1.12 in addition to
theabove rates will get, free of postage, a copy of ' Merry-
Making in the Olden Time.' Families by unitingin these
clubs can procure the bestMagazine, the beet Newspaper,
and the beet Engraving of the year at less than half the
ordinary price.

The Knickerbocker Is furnished to teachers, postmasters,
and all periodicals and journals, at the club-rate of $2 a
year. Booksellers and Newsmen will learn the price per
'hundred,etc., on application to the publisher.

AGENTS ARE WANTED in every part of the country,
tocanvass for the Magazineend Engraving. Back num-

' bees and bound volumes on hand.
JOHN A. GRAY, Publisher,

16 It 18 JACOB STABS; Mier YOBX.
tf47

DECIDED BARGAINS TO EXHIBIT.WENTZ BBOS.'Bate nowarranged for
SPRI•NG SALES

a large assortment of Dry Goods, purchased from Auction,
and moat be sold at

LOW PRICES TO EFFECT RAPID SALES.
NEW. SOODS OPENED EVERY DAY.
Also, recent purchases from several Bankrupt Stocks, in

,Philadelphia and New York, enable no to offerDECIDED BAB.GAINB, -
as they must be cold rapidly, embracing
DESIRABLE AND STAPLE ARTICLES,
which have been sacrificed to meet the wants of the" ' " •

. • PRESENT CRISIS.DESIRABLE NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,
STELLAS AND SHAWLS FOR SPRING,

1000 Pieces New Style Prints,
600 Pieces Cheap Ginghams,

Beautiful White Hematites and Brilliants,
New Styles Needle Worked Embroideries,

-White Goods of every Description,
' 'Fancy Dress Silks, 87, 50,62, 75, 81,1,00.

Plaid Silks for Ruffle Skirts
AKRE AND BOYS' WEAR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Testings.
LARGE STOCK OF HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Nadine, Tickings,
Checks, Sheetings,

Linens, Lace Curtains and
Pillow Case Muslims much under Prices.

Table Drapes,Bleached and Unbleached..Damask Linens,
Damask and Huck Towels,

Linen Shirt Fronts,
• Irish Linares.STEEL HOOPED SKIRTS.

Oneroom devoted exclusively to thisbranch. Thelargest.assortment of-the beet makes to be found in the city,FROM. 4 TO 60 HOOPS.
W E R 0 S.

BEE HIVE .4 TORE
East Sing and Centre Squaremar19

DR. G. R. BOND'S FRENCH painvEN-
TlVES.=This article enables those whose health or

aircumstanoes do not permit an increase of family to regu-
late or limit thenumberof their offspring without injur-
ing the constitution. Itis the only safehnd sure preven-
tive against Pregnancy and Disease. Theabove articlecan
be' lentby, mall to any part of the UnitedStstesertimada,
tiro far $l, and$5 per dozen.

G-39---BOND'S SPANISH FEMALE MONTHLY
PlLLS.—These Pills are the only medicine married or,sin-

ladies can fekupou with Safety and certainly for theediate'removai of, Obstructions, litegniaritles, As.—eyslunikt not
fk need ;hiring Pregnancy. Price $2 perbox IbichlbiraecuMainii72 Pills. heat by mall:

The IN,ctiecaii be consulted on all diseases of a private11113111i: treatment...a. quick cure_ undJuicleratemaw. .GEORGE N. BOND, HD. Office, corner of Grand and'Orchard-'attestsover the Shoe Store. 'Entrance, N 0.65Orchard'etreeti New York. Establishedto882..
./9 18. .

I 10 iicer—Obinamon.:Cloves, Sabi.RATDB. BASING SODA, Oa AM TARTAR, ..NUTRor sale At THOMAS lltfTMA Tragl4_cii2:l4ifildnabßiorCW•iitltitigjiblpfik

ims:Tiro "v
•

-Veal* tertathentatykm chi i*ta-iritabirNPetWer•
eon,late of LittleBeltath tounaktp, Lancaster omit& hay-

.APEhpea /Mod to the subieriberireetang toeetd'tbYathla
All persons hiSeltiorto EMI esteems requested to make
imm#lxte payment,,and those hivingclaims mill present
thetetthoutdelimproperly authentludedicr settlement.

BOBELKY S.PATTERSON,
IDWARD B. FATIEBSON,

Executors.
Oax Ihia, P. O.opt 16 Ot 14]

- -

NATA Wit ." lOtttsr 'nit, Butweer ofN It= beengEnted•AOill' Indebted to the 'date"We AilfroidairwitsymentOad UT'ere tittertedtomho theram 1,111 eider themoloos ttalfpgrlli 1.1"4301111111•WrraltiO",
-”ithlenifa.
- •

Boek nut township ,.Mores ilk WM
mule Mom copy.]

AIECI.SIGNPS H0T10111.1011611.4tA1l
MISS131dOIXII; 'of Lucca toneualdp„ Islatuater

county; huby Ilitsl of voluntary usignment, made op the
28d' day of HARM, 1861,. tcanishrnolat- mepersonal
property to theunderaWurd, riddling In said township;for
thebeziedt ofbls creams sThisfs illierefin to 'Ore notice
to all-puma* Indebted to sad dsdOc.ir VS'Inak.ff thine&

- ato pa:runt,Azad those ilivirOulaimsare itiipiisted topro-
without delay', properly auttunitleated for

`settlement. .JOHN .I.:LIHRETNEN, •
apr eta, '421 - Antigua.

'USTA;11I - OP. PHILIP EBERSOLE,
DSOD.-;4lthsreall letters of Administration on the

est/Swot ,Plalp:lthemolOato of Conn",township, deed,
have been grepiall tithesubecriber : Altparsons indebted
to sehreedata are requested to- mats -immediate payment,
and those-be/Ift claims or demands agahist the same will
present their &connateduly authenticated for settlement.

MOB A. MILLER,
mar 28 Ste/1] Administrator.

ESTATE OF JOUR S. HOSTETTER,
of Ilanheim tirti,="lotin S. Hostetter and wife, of

Ranh:die townahlp,' having, ITdeed otsolnntary usign.
meat, consegadAll the estate-at the said John. B. Hostetter
to the thderiten,;ad,;-for the benefit of creditors All
peracins indebtedtothsaid Janie., Hostetterare request ,
ed makeliHeent,andidlpensoni hating'claims against
him, tq pieaant-thanito SHOEL Jt. MUM,

. .

44113,186i.
apr 9 • EiRM

OTIOE. The eitliens of the different
cities and towns ibriiughontthe State are Invited to

ronipetition 'for the place ut- which -the next-ANNUAL
STATE-BATE Stall Propoials oontaining induce-
ments and adiantager directed to the undersigned Opm•

mittee, appointed by the EnentiviCommittee, will be re-
calved up to and 'lncluding May Slst next. Commodes"
time khottld be addressed toeither-of thefolloning persona:

WM. COLDER, Ja., • •

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD,
JACOB MESH,
JOHN H.72LEOLER,

eipr 9 td 18]

Haniikn:ttg, Pa.
AMOS M. KAPP,

Northumberland, Pa,
Committee.

ESTATE OF JOHN SCHURR, LATE OF
Ephrata township,Lancaster county, In the State of

Pennsylvania, deceased—The undersigned, appointed by
the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county, Auditor, to dis-
tribute to and amongst those legally entitled as legatees,
under the provisions of the Will, thebalance in the hands
of Jacob Landes and Abraham Landes, the executors of
the last will and testament of said John Schorr, deceased,
as per account confirmed by said Orphans' Court, hereby
gives notice that he willattend for the purpose of his ap-
pointment, lb one of the Jury ROOMS, in the Court House.
in the City of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the 30th day of
MAY, 1861, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, when and
where allversons interested are notifiedto attend.

PETER MARTIN,
Auditor.

4t 13April 6th, 1861
apr 9

ESTATE OF EPHRAIM ERB, LATE
of Warwick township, Lancaster county, (Miller,)

deceased.—The undersigned, appointed. by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, Auditor, to distribute the bal-
ance in the hands of Reuben -Erb, the executor of the last
Will and testamentofsaid Ephraim Erb, dec'd, among those
under the Will entitled, hereby gives notice that be. will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, in one of the
Jury Rooms, in the COurt House, in the Cityof Lancaster,
on THURSDAY, the 9thday of MAY, 1861, at 10 o'clock,
in the forenoon, when and where all persons interested
are notified to attend. PETER MARTIN,

April 5th,1.861
apr 9 .

ESTATE OF JACOB BUCHER, LATE
of. West °mails° township, Lancaster county, dec'd.—

The undersigned, appointed ty the Orphans' Courtof Lan-
caster county,Anditcr, to distribute to and among the
heirs legally entitled. the moneys In the hands of John
Hacker, the administrator of said deceased, as per account
cogfirmed by said Orphans' Court, hereby gives notice that
he will attend for the purpose of his appointment, in one
of the Jury ROOM, in the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the 10th day of MAY, 1861, at 2
o'clock, in the afternoon, when and where all persons
interested are notified to attend.

April 6th, 1861
apr 9

PETER MARTIN,
Auditor.

4t13

ELECTION NOTICE.-The Stockholders
of the "Lancaster and Susquehanna Shichwater Navi-

gation Company" are hereby notified that • the-annual
election, for the choice of five Managers, to serve for the
ensuing year, will be held at the Company's Office; in East
Orange-street,-in of Laricaster,-Pa.,-cer MONDAY;
the 6th day of MAY next,— - GEO. CALDER,

mar 26 6t 11] Secretary.

NOTlCE.—:Notice is hereby given to the
Creditors of JA 118 -QUIGLEY to present their

claims, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or
before the FIRST day of:JUNE, 1861.

apr 2 13t 12]
MATHIAS SHIRK,

Hom.talttep:A%lalmes Quigley

THE PHILADELPHIA EVENING NUL-
LETII.4'AN INDEPENDENTDAILY NEWSPAPER,

devoted especially to the interests of Pennsylvania. Con-
taining Important Telegraphic News, sixteen home in ad-
vance ofthe Morning Papers. Original,Foreign and Do..
medic, Correspondence, Editorials on all Subjects, and full
Reports of all the news of theday. The Commercial and
Financial Departments ere full, and.are carefully attended
to.

AU,.As AR Apvzsnexua Minurm there ia no . better
paper in the State, thereireulationpeinintott tothaiargest
in the .city,lind among.-Alle.moif intelligent and influen-
tial of the population.

TERMS, SIX DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
- CIIMMINOS-A PEACOCK,

• •Droprletors,
No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, e
handsome, welllllled,..Fa3grur WilmsNswiteaess, iB pub-
lished by the proprietors at the following unprecedenWaY
low rates: •

1 Copy, one year,.
6 Copies, "

•
13 "

21 "

30
100 "

4 1 00
.. bOO
.. 10 00
.. 15 00
.. 20 00
.. 50 00

~~ru:wr:~~:~7.arcct:a.rr:~~YK`ll
THE LARGEST aLIM (oTer 100).wlll be sent for three

years.
THE NEXT LARGEST CLUB, (over 100) will be sent

for two years. Address.
CIESIMINGS & PEACOCK,

Proprietors Bulletin Building,
No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.

nov 23 tf 45

HOWARD ASSOCIATION!
PH.ILADBLPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special Endow-
ment, for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflictedwithVirulent and EpidemicDiseases, and especially for the
Cure of of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon,
toall-who apply by letter; witha'delscription of their con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in asses of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhosa, and other
Disesses'of the Sexual Organs, and on- the NEW RIME-DIES-employed in the Dispensary, sent to-the afflicted insealed letter envelopes,freeof Charge., 'Two or three Stamps
for postage will be acceptable.

Address, DP.. J.:SE/1A..1N HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 'South `Ninth 'Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. ' [sep 4ly 84

•I.LEN & NEEDLES, IMPROVEDASTANDARD SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.'
The old established article, in constant use by thousands

of Farmers and Planters for a number of years past.
- -PRIOR 00DER,2000:BS. (2 cents per lb.) '

PERUVIAN. deceived, direct from the GovernmentStores. Warranted genuine.
.10114110E..Rhie intbeoid fashionedFeathery Guano, im-

ALLEN & NEEDLEV NEW FERTILIZER.
The low price and superior quality of this fertilizer Isfaetpelagic% itititd.gengral tee. • .• •

- • PEKEE3OPER`2OOO LBS. 11% cent per lb.)
BONE DUST. -Button•makerstine-Done Duet and GroundBones.
LAND PLASTER. Warranted pure. In barrels.

A liberal deduction made toDEALERS on all the above
articles.

N. B.—We have a large number of Diplomas for Premi-
umsawarded by the various Agricultural Societies, which
you are requested to malland examine.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,42 South Wharves and 41 t,Bonth Water Street.
(First Store above Chestnut,)

PHILADHLPHIA

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Fire Insurance on Stores, Dwellings, Public Buildings,and
Mercbandise generally, limited or Perpetual.

/dm Insurance on Houser, Barns and angoras, Ho ,* Rrns
Bnp/ements, ds. Al.so Inland Insurance on Goods

to all parts of the Country.
OFFICE IN THE COMPANY'S BUILDING,

No. 403 WALNUT STREET, CORNER OF FOURTH.
Statement Qp the Cbmpany's .Buriness for the year trading

October81st, 1858.
4223,800 00

51,458 03
$275,258 03

$91,565 45
7,825 49

Received for Premiums
Received for. Interest, Rent, &c
Paid LOPISBB Expenses, Ocmmis-

dons, Re-Insurances, Returned
Premiums, &c

Increase or Fire Premiums over
lastyear's $14,699 69

Decrease MarinePiemiums 10,4.28 74
Nett Increase $ 4,272 86

ASSETS.
Real Estate, Bonds and Mortgagee, $141,240 00
Stocks, (Par, $80,810,) . ......... 47,915 00
Bills Receivable. 59,886 78Unsettled Premiums and otherdebts due the Company
Cash on hand, and in the handsof Agents—.....

PENSCDINT

17,8213 02

$99,300 94

$70,353 00

8,889 213
$275,258 08

CHARLESO. 'LATHROP
-• wine PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM DARLING.
mourrear AND TRISSTRIDR.

JAMES WRIGHT.
DE8.107088.

CharlesO. Lathrop, 14.2EtWalient street-
Alex. Whildin, Merchant, 18 North Pront street. -
Wm. Darling, 1388 Pine street.
Isaac Hasl.shurst, Solicitor.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter tr Co.F. Tracy, firm of E. Many- Co., Goldsmith 'a Hall.
Jn0.8.. McCurdy,flint of Jones, White dr McCurdy. '
ThomasL. Gillespie, firm ei' Gillespie it Zeller.James B. Smith, JinnotJames B. Smith &

John B. Weer, corner. Seventh and Sansoni streets,
Daniel L. Collier,flrinnrCi.•H.-Grant &

Thomas Potter, 229 Arch.street. .
Charles Harlan, corner Walnut 'and Sixth streets.
Jonathan J. Slocum, 154 South Fourthstreet.

GEC. CALDBIt'a 00., Agents,
Beet Orange it,Lancaster, Pa.mar 22 1y 10

I T HERS4--VE ATHER. BEDSi1' SPRING MATTRBSSNS, HALII,'MOSB, MUSKANDBIRAW MATTRESSES, CUSHIONS, 4c., ready made orm,de toorder; at lowest eiah tare&QUILTa,
COMPOBTABLES,

BLA.N.B. CUISROIIOIISHIONS,onhand or
NmKEadaTtoS-, Ao

order
No. itrath Taft and,ba=e4,..'aus 14 . " Ira

GOOD--NEWS POI THE UNEMPLOYED'

100.0.X1H:141015 .TO 'MAY2 -MONEY!'

O,NA MIAZION-DOZZARB

W ♦ T 0 HAI 8 ,

3:11W. I Y

HILTER-PLA TER WARX,

TO If 1:021MOMD of ON

NNTIRBLIC. NNW

ORIGINAL PL AN!

2:500 AGENTS WANTEDII

All persons &droneof asolutog an Agency in Able

NEW ENTERPRISE

abnnid lend on theirnames at once, anointing e 8 cent

stamp to pay pxdage, and molve byreturn of mail

PZIKIIIII

OAT ALOGUE

001CLADISNG

OUR INDUCEMENTS,

A RARE ()RANO!

Ar 0 If B Y

without risk, together with

PULL PARTICULARS

NOVRL PL 4NI

To insure prompt and satisfactory dealings, direst all

GEOBOXI G. EVANS,

489 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

GEO. GA.3..DEB. elic CO.

Have removed their

WAREHOUSE COAL AND LUMBER YARD,

FROM GRAEFF'S LANDING,

To the Property formerly occupied by Messrs. P. Long lc

Nephew, on theopposite or south

side of the Coneetoge,

And would call the attention of their old customers and

all interested, to their superior

STOOK OF COAL,

Suitable for Steam, Lime Burning, Black Smith and

Family Uses, by tbolboat load or ton. Mao, to their

STOOK OP LUMBER,

Or SPEEN DZSOSIPTION, CONSISTING OP

lat and 2nd COM. BOARDS.
lat and 2nd COM. PLANK,

CULLING BOARDS.
BARN BOARDS,

. CULLING PLANK,
PINE-SHINGLES,

CYPRESS SHINGLES,
HEMLOCK SCANTLING

AND JOIST.

OAROLINA"YELLOW PINE FLOORING BOARDS,

PLASTERING LATHS,

PAILS AND PICKETS, Ao., &c:

All of which is of the beet quality, and will be sold as

low skean be purchased elsewhere

44- We have the best Stock of POSTS and RAILS In

the city of Lancaster, consisting of

LOCUST MORTICED POSTS,
CHFBTNDT MORTICED POSTS,

BOARD FENCE POSTS,

AND A VARIETY OF CHESTNUT RAILS AND OTHER

FENCING MATERIAL.

GROUND ALUM AND ASHTON SALT,

LUMP AND GROUND PLASTER

.01/- Recollect that we have removed to the other end of

the Bridge, where we will be pleased to see our old friends
and customers

O. CALDER d , CO.,

OFFICE IN LANCASTER, AS USUAL,

Ben ORANGE STREET, MOND DOOR FROM NoWFR QUEEN

10-"SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH'-1. .

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE.—JAMES P. DYSART, NO. IC

WEST KING St., (near Market)takes pleasure in inviting
attention to his newand large stock of Goods, whichcom-
prises as great a variety of all articles in his line as can
be found in the city, consiating in of

Ladies' Fine 18 CaratHunting Lever Watches, • -

Fine Gold Hunting _Levers, ••••

Open-faced Levers, i•
Silver Hunting Case n

n Open-faced
a good assortment of LEVERS and LEPINES of Silverand
Composition Cases ; QUART-MRS and ENGLISH WATCH—-
ES (firstand second handed,) all of which are warranted
tokeep time or no sale.

His assortment of JEWELRY is the most extensive
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, part of which are
the following styles: .'FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,EAR RINGS ANDBR.ACELETStomatch; CAMEO SETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, all of which for beauty,.style end cheapness
cannot be surpassed in thecity, Also,a fineassortmentofPLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid toJewelry of Gentlemen's wear' comprising Sleeve Buttons,Studs, Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of the beat quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and SilverTooth Picks, etc. Always
onhand a good assortment of

SILVER WARE,
such as Spoons, Tea, Table, Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butter and
FruitKnives • Salt Cellars; Cups, PieKnives, Pickle Knivesand Forks, sate of Knives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—Also a beautiful lot of Port Monnales for Ladies and Genie,
Combs and Brashest of all kinde, Accordeons, &s.

Clocks from $1.25 tosso,' ail warranted.lit The undersigned bee, at considerable expense, got
up a Card of Hair Work Patterns, Air which he receives
orders—tObe executed la Philadelphia - in the moat chasteand durable style;and atkifort notice. The public are in-
vited to call and examine his stook and Judge for theni-selves. JAMES P. DYSART.Sign of theBig Watch, No. 10,West King St., LancasterPa. June 1 UFA) '

sOYER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOR A\ b COLD DISHES OFALL KINDS.

most delicious and appetising
ice, Invented by therenowned
nen for the London Reform

, is, since his decease, mann-
ered by the well-known honM
CROSB lit.(cor.waut London,

the oi4girial recipe. It is the
rite Sauce in England, and on

Continent, with a high and
Aug reputation among Amari

canEpicures, and!' much approved
ofas a stimulant to theappetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OP THE LONDON . PRESS.
• We- recommend our correspondent to try Moss.

dorm's new Bence, entitled the .finltarta's Sauce.' It is
made after the Turkish recipe; its flavor Is excellent, and
It affords ocnieldstabLa aid in cases of slow and weak diges.
tilin."—The Lased. •

"Pavory: Piquant and Splay, worth] the mins of
Butt ."—Obseresr.

'"Aituoittvaluable adjunct to Fish, Plash, and Fowl, and
should have a plaeeon every tible,"—Atlas.

Bow Agents for the United States:
GARDNBEEt YYBLIN, 217 Fulton street, New York.
BRAY 3 IiA.YES,II4Cornhill, Boston.
Fo: Isle by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.
Jae eow lyl

lITLER HOUSE,B,opposite Independence Square, No. 110 and 112, Sixth
street, below.Oheidnut, tconducted on the American and

The andmegued hiving disposed of t e Revere House
and taken the Butler House, the location' being more
central and pleasant to our-frfendeifrontingIndependence
Squareand the Statillousi. This House has Only been
built this hint summer, by Ikon&k the great Wall
Paper Matrafeeturem;'it is large and-commodious With allthejatelmprovementer-of

We-would inviteall our Mends and thetraveling public,
to give us a call. Our charges ire mederate,'enly $1,215per day. Iteomwithoutboard 60 oentirper 410. .Thecity
cats will bring you to the Butler House. We therefore
hope to receive a share of pubis pattonage:

feb 'l2 8m fo] . - '4l. W. FUNRIR.

TBaKO—B-A.B. 'W N
WHOLNIALD %DWI AND . DIALERS INCOUR-

' -PSODIIO N. AND LIQUONA;
NoivlAikaid Dieted'stmt.,

deo our , -
^-•

•
-

• - Li7rlf-Breir.thweilli*,efeltiawifiwtewleg billt,"01.• hewillimply illtee oldfrfoods, Jailasiase,*-nno,'owe aswill follow theMgoollmam.' dedrlng the outer man
with the most fashionatee eloWng, eat in :the most .4111J8(
tiestile, of which Mt Urns MScand memitedoing it to

Them will be kept constantly on hand a enearlsatisekfrencheOath, Csashinres, and•Vestlny, °Velvet- • ,

Ingo, weds far-busters snits; of • new style, • trnP.,
:skarn auto!LanesDry Gad Mare,; Mat ZlnE •
stree- •Thet. undindgnalminxeau usevroritepostisgo ci!retuning-Ith thanks to kis 'suunaroistr hiendiVit• Years!
ststsibsreihr: the,ilbersl petronese hankers notteedeC
indthuds thate stile. mannikinksteasinerk 114-wit
ecinthinatkeiofformer hawk

D4! eerpt 4YROVRIVB, too doges .it or lansor

844:1":0k*RE
FALL ANDWThUB CLOTICIEO GauntTHAN

H.EB • . ,TAILOB AND CLOTHIBE,_
No.B NanaQui= Br., Lumens

KENOMAC:BADE sails the attention et the citizen. of
lanmatisr canntxend. city to binlarge and 'well selected
stock of Piece Goodsand Beady Made Nall and Winter
Clothing,the largest and beet snorted In the city ,of Lan-
caster. W. Daub would call particular attention to,Ma-
ttock of Bandy Made Clothingicd his awn-Manufeetnre,
all. warranted to be well sewed and goatanteed •to give

OTEROGATS,feign . Sato. to •moo
• BLACK FROCK COATS,from COO 14.00

MINES& COATE, ". 8.00 - 10.00
MONKEY COMM, 200 " 6.00
BLACK PANTS, " 2.60 " 6.00
NANCY 11188. PANT% ." 1.60 " = 410 •
TESTS, Mi.prices, " 76 " 000

Boy's and revues giothieg at Mt .Prices, and Warranted
Wed Axle.

Also, onhanda large and splendidamortment ofFrench*
English and American Cloths, OrcasClosaings and Canal
lagirgili and :Vesting', which will be made -np. at short
notice andlow prima, cat and made In the latest-style,
and warranted to give satisfaction in •

QUALITY, MAKE AND arr.
Also onhand, a large easortment of Gentlemen's Par.

nishlng Goods, consisting' of Collars, Shirts, Neck Ties,
13mpenders, Ac., do • filmdom= .bnyinirtheir own goods
can have itmsde up in atuthkatable style, at the lowest

SirGentlemenare invited to call and examine before
Turchardng elsewhere.

sirRemember the ikon of theBM Cball
B. W. RAUB,

No.8 North Queen et., Lancaster.oct 16 tf 40]

AN IMPORTANT DISOOVERYTI
POE ?EZ CURS OP •

OONSIIMPTION, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND COLDS
THE MASORA ABABIOA,

DISCOVIERID BY •

MISSIONARY, WHILE TRAVELING IN ARABIA.
AU who are suffering from. Consumption should use the

Makora Ambits, discovered by a missionary in Arabia.
AU who are threatened with Consumption should use

the MakbraArabia, discovered by &missionary inarabla.
Allwho are suffering from Bronchttb should WM the

Makora Arabic, discovered by a missionary in Arabia.
All who are suffering from Sore Throat, (loughs and

Colds, should use.the Makora Arabica, discovered by a
missionary inArabia.

AB whoare suffering from Asthma, Scrofula and Im-
puritiesof the Blood should use the Makers Arabic; dis-
covered by a missionary in Arabia.
It cures Consumption.
It cures Bronchitis.
It cures Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds.
It cares Asthma, Scrofula,.and Impurities of the Blood.
This unequalled remedy is now for thefirst time intro-

(Weed to the public..
It was providentially discovered by a missionary while

traveling in Arabia. He was cured of Consumption by its
use after his case was pronounced hopeless by learned
physicians in Bunn*.

• Hehail forwarded to us in writing, a full account 'of his
own extracwdinarycure, and of a number of other cares
which have come under his observation, and also a full ac-
count of the medicine. • • • . - •

At his request, and impelled by a desire to extend a
knowledge of this remedy to the public,we have had hie
communication printed in pamphlet form for free distri-
bution. Its interest is enhanced by anaccount .which he
gives of some of thescenes of Syrian maseacres, which he
obtained from those whosuffered In thatawful .tragedy.•

This pamphlet may be obtained at oar office, or it will
be sent free by mall toall who apply for it.

We import the MAHOBA. AltAßlOddirectfrom Smyrna,
through-the house of Gloom & Gyllppus, and- we have
always on handa full supply put up In bottles ready for
use withfulldirections.

Prlceotte dollar per bottle. Sent by mail, on receipt of
price, and 24 cents for postage.

For sale wholesale and retail by
LEEDS, GILMORE A CO.,

Importersof Drugsand Medicines,
61 Liberty Bt., New York.

SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
mar 26 ly 11

NEWELL'S
it,.PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
N0.724 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
One of the largest and most complete Galleries in the

United States, where the best pictures, known to the
PhOtographic art, are taken at prices no higher

than are paid for miserable caricatures.
The Proprietor, a practical Photographer, attends, per

every sitting—and allows no pictate to leave the
Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes, of absent or deceased
friends, photographed to any required else, or taken on.
Canvas,' lifesize, and painted in 011 by the best Artiste. •

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather—-
as perfect in. cloudy days as when theeon shines.

Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited to. ex-
amine our specimens, which for priceandquallty defy corn,
petition.

Instructions given in the art of Photography.
P.. NEWELL,

Gallery of Art,
724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

COMMENDATIONS:
From Hon. Lams I)..OAMPMELL, f

My family and friends all concur in the opinionthat the
(Newell) Picture is more lifelike than any thingthey ever
saw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken by different
Artists In various ways, but I have never yet had one
which presents so tree to nature, all the features and ex-
pressions of countenance as-this.

From Hon. E. Joy MOILHIEI, late Minister to Italy
The exquisite finish, beauty and softness of your por-

traits, conjoined with their durability of color and faith-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend them to the
attentionand patronage of all who appreciate true art.

From COL. JAMES PAGE.
Haying occasion for a portrait, I procured one from Mr.

Hobert Newell, of the Cityof Philadelphia,a miniature in
Oil Colors, under the new process discovered by him, and
take great pleasure in expressing the satisfaction given
me. not only by the accuracy of the likeness; but its artis-
tic finish in all respects, and recommend him to the pa-
tronage of those disposed to encourage the beautiful art.

nov 27 ly 47] JAMES PAGE.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY GOODS
The subscriber has just returned from Philadelphia

and New York, with a complete and well selected stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS, which be
offers to the public in general, at wholesale and retail, for
the lowest cash prices. My stock consists in Silks of all
colors, Crapes, Lawns, Bemis°, Mode, Tarlton, Crown
Lining, Capenett, Jeanblond, Quillinge, Frenchand Ameri-
can Flowers, Silkiace, Edging, Strikegimp, Rib-
bons of the newest style, Wire, Bonnet-Frames,
Bonnet-Blocks, Straw Bonnets, Hats and Shakers
of all colors, and the newest style and shape; Bon-
net materials, and Trimmings of all kinds, Jewelry,
Notions,Llry Goode, and a great many articles too names-
oris to m'ntion. Also, TRIMMED AND READY MADE
BONEETS all the time on hand of the very latest fashion,
which he offers cheaper than the cheapest.

The subscriber is thankful for past favors, and hopes a
continuance of all his old customers and plenty more new
ones. L. BAUM,

No. 81 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
3m 10

HWARD,• MAIPOTACTINLETt OP AND DEALER IN
5T1?..4 W GOODS

Nos. 103, 105 end 107 North SECOND Sired,
PHILADELPHIA.

We aro nowreceiving our Spring Stock, which will com-
prise a large and desirable assortment of all kinds of

STRAW AND LACE GOODS.
Also, a largeassortment of
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS.
Our stock of FLOWERS and ROCHES, will be unusually

large this Season, and we would invite your special atten-
tion to that department. Please call and examine them
before making your purchases. H. WARD,

N05.103, 105 /t 107 North Second St., above,Arch.
apr 2 4t 12

AGENT WANTED.-.We wantan Agent
in every city, town and county in the United States

and Canada, to sell a new patent article just invented. It
requires a capital of from $1 to $5, and to persons out of
employment it offers great inducements. For full par-
ticulars write immediately and receive our letter 6Y-return,
mail. SKABOLDT & CO.,

432 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
4t 12

DT A L SIIRGICRY.--The under.
signed has associated with hint in the •

practice of Dental Surgery, E.W. SWENTZEL, ,
D. D. S., well known as his assistant. Dr. 'lll/IsaaeSwenizel graduated at the Baltimore Collegeof DentalSurgery, with high honors, and has been'- in practice
several years.

Office No. 6034 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
apr 20 tf 14 JOHN WAYLAN.

N. AMER, SURGEON DEN.
Tin,Office on thesouth-east corner of NorthQueenend Orange streets, Lancaster, Pa.

Dr. A. having been for 5 years a student and-1,;
assistant in the office of Dr. John -Waylan, ea
this -city, and having for several years since been in con-
stant practice, will, he hopes, be a sufficientguarantee to-
his friends and thepublic generally, of his ability to per-
form all operations connected with the prabtice of the
Direr, Anr, in such a manner, as will render entire satis-
faction to all who may-favor him with a call.

Wife. Charges moderate, and all work warranted to betinyequal to any that can be procured elsewhere.
N. B.—Entrance to °Mae, 2nd dooronOrange street:
Jane 29 •

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
• • AT ILZDT/ORD PELIONEI. • ••

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. •
C. B. MUM,

914 Market street, above 9th, South side, Phila- 'l /4'delphta. June 21y 20
-- -

-MLLE OLD CAM TOD SQUARE 'rift- - BOOT AND SHOE STORE. • -
Webeg leave to inform ourfriends and Customers • •athat we still keep avery largeassortment of our own, matte,made out of the best of materiala It consists of •FINE'CALF AND RIP pima;

GAITERS, •

WALKING SHOES,MONROES,
OXFORDTrEs.

Also, LADIES' GAITERS OF ALL KINDS,KID AND MOROCOBOOTTEES, •
MISSES AND CHIDREN'S GAITERS AND BOOTS.TANGY SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.All RIPS mended for nothing.

le.. Prices tosuit the times.
Please give us a call, and don't forget the phieur-No. 6

North-east corner Centre Square, Lancaster.mar 12 3m 9] CAMPBELL A-MARSHALL

CEYS-TAL PALACE
SHAVING 'AND HAIR DI=ING SALOON,UN:MIR/3pAroaza's Hatsl4- E. Hugs 135azzr,LANCASTPI_,R PA.

S. J. EL 0. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.
B. J. 13osTon } •H. cimur.: Spperintalldellite.

[*pr 15 19
I:MAPPER'S CHEAP. BOOK STORE,

-ONO. 82 NORTH: QUEEN- STREET,18 the cheapest place in the City to get
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS 1 STANDAR,D WORKS 1In every department of Literature. Also, School Booksand School Stationery., ComprisingI‘ll the variousReading and Spelling E06211,tuitruneties, Algebra,, , • •

Orinimars,'Etymologieu
• 'Dictionaries, Histories,

Philosophies, andall the School Books need various. public and pri-vate Schools of the City and Countrytugether withCopy and Composition Books, ;

Letter, Cap and Note Paper,
Blank Beaks, Slates,

Lend and SlatePencils,Pens and Holdess,
Ink, Inkstands, Rulers, andthe most complete assortment ofSchool Stationeryon handand for sale at the lowest prices of any place in the city.Diaries for 18811 Diaries.for 1881 'very `cheap.Almanacs for 18811 Almarutew for 181311 Ainiatiacs for 181311All kinds, Allkinds! All kindsF Wholesale and Retail!

extra charge
Any article not on haMr-proutptly furnished withoutat - • -JOrniCheap Book 13tore, No.82 North loon Meet, Weit.doorthe Ex44alr MaidMee. . '2¢.t 46

1HOMESTEAD FOE HOME..STEAD 808 $lOO. Also, HOMESTEADS for $lOOOAND OVER,in a desirable, healthy country.
ADEN WANTED! Send for a Pamphlet.APO,' to E. RAUDEII,..Land Agent,

Port,Royel, Va.,'Or to 001. W. D.-RRETZEf. Agent, at Landbrrllle Lan-caster eo., Pa. Daly 12 ly 28
Ct TEFLEOSCOPES These wonderful'1., and tudverealij adadred *tares, width appear aseland and 141 d seal_lamed amble.atntakan_dall,o at4pguams..B- 14KT-Lukumlautputart,• ' , mixed linsrcrtioalosp,sna Ozann.ste
th.priees.-113.22Xlertec'tnes and,etyle;itekee, is

elow . . -

Latitudes.; June10tr-an

WOOMl4llekoiyi7CNik and Pine Wood
- at the beet ioiitity-, ter sale by

fiIIORGIVALDIM* 00 .)
t> alt demb'mod,. brdeogden Nntitiberivend

22:it

ice'll/Pas:==StßibiS end ra44"1"..ompounda
IfOR BBSTORINGARdY HAIR twits coating wife with-.
oatdjefort;and privenUng the Hairkali turning' gray..

rtiNt MAVEN;MOMALDN=S,,z• and awing it„wham Mum '
•is the beast ;partici" of vitality ofreciperailvil' energy,
mmaWug . .

TOR lIIIMOVING BUMP
.

AND DANDBUTP, and all'
; ultimo= allectiocie of theScalp: .

NOE fiNATTEIrfiNG THEHAlll,bnpartizet to it ear use;
equaliedlicateand betliancy, making it soft; and -say,

::d keztanaandeinuing ItWaal many; -'••

TaitMot vokotottj.iod toonloPtoSdaMOdarildore.I ,PfPrp 41•11.01,49t0r that .mm,trial. iwonif •tDallilefyi ofitisupsdor qiza
tartm'eutrippeaeopinakmatpegionwinkascadasumestaw head,and p front dandruffan 4 other.eadaneoutadissiesa; Closes the hair to ger*. luxerikotly; unkatives•11 aariebilerti; glow, and ersiribbth=te: 'and`aim,Ftlett•thrl heir * letwerdnit and • it will"ethane' and vi tatherroompind restore growth toBanes part'w.. -halve beernewbaldi canabg it to yield W.

Thereare hundreds ofladies and gentlemenin New Yeti-who-have had their hairrestoredby the Moeof this bullet:-ratan when all otheeprestetatione had foiled. 7., 11L hasInhis poneesion lattice innumerable tesafelet to the'abovefacts; Manilamas of the highestrespectability. Itwill iffeutt=prrivent the film turning 'gum until'the latest of life; andin canes where the hide has.alreedy changed its. colo r, the ine of the Inelgotattawith certainty restore ft to its- original hue, giving it a
dark, glossy appearance. As a patents for the • toilet anda Hair Restorative it Isparticularlyrecommended. having
an agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it affordsin dressing the hair, which; when moist with the Invigora-tor can bedueled inany required form so as to preserveitsplace, whetherplattorin conk—hence thegreatdemand
for It by the ladies asa standard toilet article which noneought tobe without, as the price places Itwithin the reachof all, being ONLY. TWENTY-FIVZ CENTS per bottle, to •be had at all respeetable druggists' and perfumers.

L. MILLER would call the attention ofParents andGuardiansto that'useof his Invigorator, -in cans where thechildren's' Hair inclines to be weak. The use of It layi thefinindrailon forfora good head of hair, la it removes any im-
puritiesthat may bays become connected with the scalp, •theremoval of which is necessary both for the health ofthe child, and thefuture appeanume of the Hair. -
- Caturros.—Nrine genuine withoutthe few simile LOUISKILLER being on theouter wrapper; also, L. MILLER'S.HAIR INVIGORATOR, N. Y blown in the glom

Wholesale' Depot, 50 Dey Street, and sold by all thsprincipal Merchantsand Druggists throughout the world,'Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.•
lalso desire to prsent to the American Public m •211 W AND 'IMPROVED INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID

HAIR DYE
which after years of scientific experimenting I havebianght td perfection. Itdyes Black or Brown instantly-
withoutinjury to the Hair or akin, warranted the bestarticle of thekind in existence.

PRIOR, ONLY FIFTY CENTS.DBPOT, 66 DIM BTRBBT, NSW YORK.aug 14 ' 1781

LlOll T E & BRADBIIRYSPATENT INSULATED PULL IRON PRAMS NEWSCALE GRAND 'AND EQUAREDIANG:PORTEB.The Insulated Dun Brame preserves the original tone ofthe Instrument in all its; purity, securing it for all time,
*gable, that moat disagreeable tinny quality of tone in-,variably found In all other iron Frame Piano-Ported. Itgreatly strengthens, the case end thus keeps the Piano.•
Porte flinch longer in tune. It gives the instrument amuch fuller, richer and sweetertone. It adapts the Pianci
toall climates and to all changes of atmosphere 'and in
all respects it is pronounced by our artiste" thegreateah
imorovement of the age in Piano-Forte construction; pro-.
during an instrument acknowledged to be superior to all
others made In this country or Europe.
A.FEW TESTIMONIALS IN REGARD TO THE SU=

PERIORITY OP OUR NEW SCALE PATENT INBO-
-RATED. PIANO-FORTES.

"I have examined the Planciarortes of Lighte & Brad-burp withentire satisfaetion. Iknow not that there are
any others better, either inonrowncountry or elsewhere.?
—Da. Low= Idxsow.
"Inclearness, richness, and volume of tone, delicacy ..

elasticity of touch, and fine repeating action, I have neverplayed upon their equaL"—H. A. WOLLINHMIFT.010 volume, richness, evenness, and purity of tone, and
In delicacy of touch they certainly excel, and in thatbeautiful singing nualltyso desirableyet so seldom found."

Wtt.maikt MASON.
"- I have never played upon so rich and heavy a tone

SquarePlano-Forte."--Aaramt NAPOLEON.
"I em astonished and delighted with the New Scale

Iron Brame Piano-Fortes made by you, There must be asplendid future for Light. & Bradburya' Piano•Bortes."--
Gao. P. Boor.
"I have never played upon so fine an instrament."—ao. F. lqusTow.
" I consider them as to beauty, richness, fullness and

equality of tone, as wellas their agreeable, elastic touch,equal if not superior to any Pianos made In. this country
ZuroPe."—Hard. Wrzia.
"In power, quantity,and equality oftone, theycertainlyexcel; while for thatpeculiar rich and and singing tone

so invaluable as an accompaniment to the voice, I have
never met their equal."-0. Etessiars.

"They have all the reqrdremente for A =eerier interpre-
tation of both classical and modern compositiona."—M.
Braestoem

Wateroom, 421 Broome Street, few doors Eastof Broad-
way, New York.

Air SATISFACTORY GUARANTEE GIVEN. lEitt
oct 2 eow ly 38.

EVANS, RURAL ECONOMIST,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO
AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE,

Is presented to the Public as a medium of intelligence in
whategdt relatifs toCountry affairs.

Having been for many years engaged in the pursuit of
Agriculture in Chester County, which is one of the most
fertile and weli4tanaged agricultural districts in Penusyl-
rants; the desire of the proprietor is to illustrate Farming
from the midst of Farmers; and be designs to make the

'‘‘III:III.AHrECONOMIST"
Interestingand instructive to thenovice and the theorist;ae well also as to the 'practical man.

The Contributions to the pages of the Economist, whether
relating to the art or science of Farining, will be for the
most part of _ .

A PRACTICAL NATURE.
The selections from Foreign Jonrnale will he such tutare

APPLICABLE TO OUR CLIMATE AND AGRICULTURE.
All party and political discussions will be strictly ex

chided from Its pages.
TERMS:

One Copy for one Year $1 00.
Six Copies for one Year 5.00.

EDMUND C. EVANS, M.D.
West Chester, Chester county, Pa.,

April 1, 1861.
apr 9 3t 13

B OOTS AND SHOES
For the best Boots, go to

BRENEMAN'B, W. Bing Street. Flit
For the beat Women's Shoes, go to

BBENEMAN'S, W. King Street

For the beet Children's Shoes, go to
BRENEMAN'S, W. King Street

For the most comfortablefit, go to
BRENEMAN'S, W. King Street.

For work that willnot rip, go to
BIiENESIAN'S, W. King Street.

&or Boots that will not let In water, go to
BRBNEHAN'S, W. Bing Street

For the largest Stock In town, go to
BRENEMAN'S, W. King Street

For the best stock In town, go to
BRENEMAN'S, W. King Street.

dll In want of Boots and Shoes, go to
BRENKIId.N'S, W. King Street

Everybody in the country go to

•pr 2 tf 12]
BRENEMAN'S,

Opposite Cooper's Hotel

BOOT AND SHOEMAKERS,.
TAKE NOTICE!

.T. P. COBBS,
CURRIER AND LEATHER DEALER,

11130 Meeks' STRIVE BELOW 1218,
PHILADELPHIA,

has the most extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER
LEATHER of all descriptions • Red and Oak Sole Skirting,
Slaughter, French and City dif Skins, Kips, Wax-Upper,
Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron Skins, Shoe.
Tools, Lasts, Findings, Ac., and every article requisite for
Boot and Shoemaking, Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest
prices, to which he Invites the attention of the trade.

apr 2 Btl2

PROF. DE GRATH'S ELECTRIC OIL.
THE NEW PEACTIOE.—Eleotric cures—Pain is the

premonitor of death ; relieve the pain and you check the
disease.

Prof. De Grath's Electric Oil is the marvel of this age,for the following(not everything):
Cures Rheumatism oftenin a day.
Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, two minutes.
Cures Cramp in Stomach, five minutes.Cures Baum, Wounds, Bruises, one to three days.
Cnrea Headache, fifteen minutes.
Cures Earache, Stiff Neck, Agoe, one night.
Cures Piles, Swelled Glands, ten days.
Curse Felons, Broken Breasts, Salt Rheum, two to six.

days.
Cures Hemorrhage, Scrofula, Abscess, six to ten days.
Cures Frosted Feet and ChChains, one to three days.
Cures Ague and Fever, one to two days, and all nervous

and scrofulous affections.
Cures deafness in one to four days.
Cures all pains in the back, breast, Ac., in two days.ANOTHER INSTANT CURE!!

IiIINSINGDON, PA.
I do certify that ProL De Orath's Electric Oil is infalli-

ble for Rheumatic pains. My wifefor some time pest has
been greatly afflictedand unable to walk, has been restored
by the application of this 011 almost instantaneously; and
I can cheerfully recommend it to others.

JOHN WHIJAXDON, Att'y at Law.Argr THIS On, ACTS ON THE BYNUM WITH NLECTSICITT.III
of pare vegetable preparation, not theslightest danger of
applying It outwardly or inwardly, It at OEM gives a
permanent cure, in moat cases, from ten to twenty minutes.

The best physiologists of Europe have discovered that
all Organic Derangement in the Animal System is the
effect of an obstriactina of the Physical Eleetro Fluid Inthe
organ diseased—a skillful application of this Oil puts in
immediate motion thenervalinid, and the cure is at once
accomplished. No bleeding, no vomiting, purgingor blister-
ing. is resorted to.
WONDERFUL REPORTS FEW WELL-KNOWN

CITIZENS.
Puss AND THERHIIIIIIATIIiId.—SOMO remarkable cures are

daily coming to light:—Charles Sexton, Seq., ex-Mayor of
the City of Camden, says, tbe "Electric Oil" cured his
Piles by six arplications; also, Rheumatism. He says it
is a very valuable remedy, and everybody oneht to Inow.it.

Nxmtatata.—kir. David Mann, 469 Vine street, says De-
Grath a Co.'s "Electric Oil" cured him, and that he was a
great sheerer.

&tor Neck —Mr. mantes daughter was much afflicted
with stiffand swollen neck, which this 011 cured immed.i.

BAD Itpamm--Mr. A. D. Highfield, No. 12 Howard street,
met with-aserious accident, which laid him up, says:-He
tried everything, even the usual cold water shower with-
out any benefit—used a single bottle of the Oil, whichcured blm—also says it cured frosted feet.. . .

CATARRH HT THE Basser.—Mr. Wardlow's little'girl was
cured. This is a very toterestlug case. Come and see.

And so.It Is I am daily called- upon to chronicle cures
like the above. ladclat, all pilu'iranlabee by the use of
my Oil.
air Soldbyall Dinged&

CHARLES DE GRATH,217 South Bth Street, Pkdladelphla.
apr 9 trL 3

:DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE.
'The umbecriber having removed his store to the newbuilding nearly oppositehis old stand, and directly opposisthe Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a well selectedstock ofarticles belonging to theDrug builiess, coned/MineIn part of Oils, Acids, Spices, ,Bead •, Alcohol, PowderedArtlcles, Sarsaparillas, ac., &a., to which the_attention ofcountry Merchants, physicians and consumers In generalis invited. THOMAS BLIMAKES,feb 9 tf weirt !Una street, Lan.
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The abWie is a portrait ofDavid Idocyeary, of 'Napier
wkicN.rn. the Slat' daf ofAwns', 1858; 'made.

Vildavit bdbre Jostles Gently, that haWnettoated for:the
ouSis ,Canner bythwaspisysielana ofRedftwdreonnty;and
-by Dr. Newton of the*lactic college in Cincinnati, for a
period of nearly eigl4.lnOntbs,notwinstandingwhich, Ws
/fp,.pale, apd -haVedlplieekPrers entirely,eatenr etwayl' He hid given ep,', hope,'when he beard of the
“Blood,Seiiicherp.atid was indtaced to try' t • 'Nur Mittes
cured him, and althtragif tab,. dliflgured,' tbero ie no
question bnt what:this invaluableMedicine- saved his life.

I:.Tintfull particularsof:this remarkable nese MO be seen
in circular, which can be had tf any_of the Agents. ,

referto the. cagePf Nancy Bleaboey; of 'Oder.
tth;if'Arliiitr9tig Onnth•PM Cared .of Deroiala aGer.being

'unabletti*out of bed for three:yeeia. •
' Totherstsebf lady' in Anscandlle. gearfield county,
Who Was idito afflicted with licrefila in its-worst form.

Toilercase 'of'George Mideel,, !adding in Carrolltown,
(Wel*county. Pa., who wad sO...badly afflicted with Can-
gerAO it aat his (11)th* ,11010,oft; and his aceWas worse,
IfPoesible.tharthicOreary'a. .ThePartici:dire 'cif them cases—everyone of which was
cured' by, the use of the Dlood Searcher—may &leo be
found in a*Oar to be had of any of the Agents.

• " R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.• Laboratory for the manufacture and eels' near the Penn-
sylvitda-Rallroad Depot. Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Dr-Geo. H. Keyser, Wholesale.Agent,.Pittaburg, Pa.
Formate In this city. by. John F.. Long & Co., James

ifandroan& Co., and O. A. Hcdnitsh; J. B. Johns,
New Holland; A.Pains', Falmouth ; B.Goekley, Reams-
town H."Stauffer; Adelnebawn; 8.Ensminger, &lanheim ;

11 Urine;Ephrata ; 'Dr.A. X. Hiestand, Mount Joy ; J.
-Jar Llbhart, 'Marietta; J. P. Seldomridge, Intercourse;

EL:J.-Boone, Bellevue; L. Z. Ringeralt, Churchtown; J.
H. Rebternacht, Fairville; N. Wolle, Lids; It. S.Ross,
F.lisabetbtown ; Beedcenberger, Bainbridge; D. &J. W.
BoWniin,,Maytcren; J. 8. Dellett & Dr. McCorkle, and
'lt. Williams, colimbia,and by dealers generally.

Cep 18' ' 6m SO

• GIN Ali A. 'REMEDIAL AGENT.
:::THIS DELICCUMIS.TONIO STIMULANT,

ESPECIALLY designed for the we of the Medical IWes-
vlsna and the ,ittrafl_y,:havinveuperoaded the so-called

,"Cordial;'"Medloated,".Schnapps,"
etc., is now,andonsed alllof;the prominent„phY-eicians,chemiste and ponnoliseurs,:ia'posseashig all of those in-
triitdie.. medicinal iiieditieetttonlc' and diuretic) which be.
long to in, OLD anal PURE Put up in quart bottles
aud sold by all druggiatai grocers, etc.

A. M. EININGER_A CO.,
...cEstabllehedia1778.) :Sole Proprietor!,

No. ip Broad Arent, N. Y.
.Ear sale by,TRENOIL. RICHARDS & CO.,—W. W. &

H.'l3/111T11, "mar all 'of .the prominent Wholeeale Drug-
Bid; /APIII,4OPt" [oct 2 ly 38
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- Save the Pieces I.
Ataccidents mild happen, even inwelt-regulated families,

it is very desirable to have some cheap and convenient
wayfor repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ste.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford
to be without it,. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping

dish* splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is just tIMarticle for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladles of refinement and
taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemically

held insolution, and posseesing all the vainablecqualitles
of the best cabinet-makers' Glue. It may be used in the
place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly more adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. B.—ABrush accomrardes each bottle. Pric2,2s cents

Wholesale.Depot, No. 48 Cedar street, New York.
HENRY C. SPALDING & CO.,

Box No:8,600, New York.

Put up for Dealers in Casea containing Four. Eight, and
Twelve Dozen—a beautiful Lithographic Show Cardaccom-
panying eacltpackag e.

44r- A-single battle of SPALDINGI3 PREPARED GLUE
will Eerie ten Hines its cost annually to every haushold.-/En.

Sold'by all prominent Stationers, Diuggists, Hardware
and FurnitureDealer, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALDING'S
PREPARED.GLUE, when making up their list. It will
stand any climate. • [fob 14 ly 5

EICREOII.EN TUBS

PUB.& NIGHT 3-0 r .
Having been appointed by the manufacturers BOLE

AGENTBSor the-sale of the above article, weare now pre-
pared. to furnishit to Mariners and Dealers insuch quanti-
Vee AS InaY. 'anted.It is ,onoaorised and packed In Tight Barrels.

$2.75, PER BARREL.
A LIBERAL -*DED.IIOTION MADE 808 LARGE

-P1:1 Rea sna.
This article must not be confounded with Pondrette, it

being, fUI statedsimply the pare night soil; thegreat value
of which is well known.throughont the world.
,Mantlfectured by TadDHABA, 13011AITER. k TRACK-

-ABA.I'. . •
For.Sale only by ALLEN.& NEEDLES,

Nd. 42 SouthDebtware Avenue, and 41 South Water St.
let door abcrve Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

tab 12 8m 5

CCIASTOIL OIL, ARROW Roo T,
SWEET OIL BORAX,
Alconor„ OAMPEIOR, ,
SPICES-, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOG WOOD,'OREM/TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARANO, . HARTSHORN,GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,
ALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,yorWe at TtionsaELLMAKaK'Sstit.'2l' tf 14 , Drnit &pd CheD3lCwl. SLOT.. Wee Foll7st.

DANKING HOUSE OP REED, HEN..B DERSON k co.—On the 26th of MARCH, instant,
the undersigned, under -the firm of REED, HENDERSON
k CO., will commence the Bankng Business, In its usual
branches at the Whoa hitherto occupied by John K. Reed
k Co., at the corner of East King and Dake streets, be
tween theCourt House and 8p ocher's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa:

They will pay interest on deposits at the following rates .
6% per cent. for 6 months and longer.

" " 30 days and longer.
They will buy and sell Stocks and Beal Estate on com-

mission, negotiate Loans for others. purchase and sell Bills
ofExchange, Promissory Notes, Drafts, &c., &c., &c.

The undersigned will be individually liable to the extent
of their' eans for all deposits and other obligations of
Bain, ELeansalsose & Co. JOHN B. REED,

AMOS S. HENDERSON
ISAAC E. MESTER.mar 20 tfloi

T7ONIGIIIACHER do BALTDIAN, TAN- .
ners and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
NorthPrinci3 street. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantlyon hand a fun assortment ofall kinds Saddler's-
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior qualityrincluding

Boozer's celebrated SoleLeather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched; suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any.
length and width required, made of a superior quality ofLeather, Furnace Bellows, Bandand Lacing Leather, Gar-'
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroocas, Shoe.
Findings, &e.

Allkinds old Leatherbought In therough ; highest prices
given for Hides and. Skins in cash; orders will be prompt

attended to. feb 6

ANDREW JACKSON'S REM EDY
Changing the subject, Dr. Edgar asked him what hewould have done withCalhounand other nullifiers if theyhad kept on.

“Rungthem, sir, as high as Haman," was the instan.tuitionsreply. ',They should have been a terror to trai-
tors toall time, and posterity would have pronounced itthebest act of my life"

As he sahlthese words, he half rose in his bed, and all
the old Are glowed In his old eyesagain. -

Bee PARTON'S LIPS OF JACKSON, p. 670, at
ELIAS BABE A CO'S

New Book Store.dee 18tf49]

IpIDRNITURE OF EVERY DESORIp.
tion, warrantedas good as the test, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at .88101/Aorii, Noara Qua= arum, op.posite Shenk', National House, Lancaster.
N. B. TO any one purchasing $5O worth letbre the firstof Novernbernext, 10 per matwill be allowod for Cash.
sag 81 tf88

ou : NEws AA:, :

lI The never-failing itiItS;VAN HORN hi the beef; She
succeeds when all others have failed. 'All 'who '.are in
tronble,—all whohave been unfortunate,—all' whose fond
hopes have been disappointed, crushedand blaetatby false
promises and deceit,—all who have been deceived and
-trifled witb,,—al fly to her for advice: and satisfaction,—
all whoare indoubts of the affections of. those they lave,cousnlther to relieve and satisfy their minds.

IN LOVE AFFAIRS SUE. NEVER.FAILSI
She hathe .Secret of winning the affections Of.the op-

posite sex. ;It this fact- which induces illiterate-pre-
tandem to try to imitate: her, and • eopy her advertise.
meats. She shows you the
LIKENESS OF YOUR FUTURE WIFE OR HUSBAND,
or abantlrlenti. She guides Meeingie to a_ happy-mar-
riage, and makes the Her aid-and advicehas been solicited in innumerable instate* 'and the to.
snithas dive:yr. been the means of securing

A' SPEEDY AND -HAPPY-MARRIAGE.;She it therefore a sure dependence. She has.. hear themeans of bringing.many hundred hearts and hands* to.
gather. Thousands of broken heart& have been healed ac dmade happy by her.

Itis wellknown tothe publicat largethatlthe If4s -thefirst and she is the only person who. can show thislikeness
in reality, and who can give entire satisfactiononall theCommine of-life, Which can be tested slid jpsoved bj thous.
ands, both married and single, who dail.f.andat,gerlyvisitherst

NO, 1335 LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA:
All interviews are strictiy private and conildentiaL

WEALTH, ki.M.INDNOE,GOD LUCK AND-lIAPP/SIESB
are within the reach of all. She. is the living wonder of
this enlightened age whocommit her ate astonishedat-the truthfulnessof her information 'ana'predictions.—
ALI; Woo who had bad hick eonsulteeheir their bad
hick left themrand theyrare now fortunate, rich, eminent
arid happy.- -ToALL in business heradvise Is invaluable.
She caritftebid, w.ith the greatest certainty, the result. of
all.commercial and business transactions. Ifyou follow
her advice, you will ,

IMPROVE YOUR .CIRCUMSTANCES- - - - - - - -
and succeed in all your undertekings.' Those:whe have
been unfortunate andimmecossfalin life;and libiishiess,
—those-tithe have workedlard and -struggled 'Against ad-
vervity.and misfortunethe greater part of-their-lives; sad
found the mote they tried to get for ward in the-teeth:4'th°
more things went.against them I—all these eastahaveson•
stated her for the last twenty years. All those who wisely
followed her advice are now

BleII," iI4PPY AND' ' SIICOESSFITL
In-all theft, undertakings; *bile those blinded by,prelu..
diced and ignorance neglected heradvice, are still-labeling
against:adversity and;poverty: Ifyou value your' happl.
ne6o, you will consult her yourself, •and be..succesiful and
happy also.
...All interviews arestrictly privateand contkleatiol•

IN:Undone !come sill to . -

N0;133.10.1111.13 A.RD STREET, •

betweenJuniper and Broad, phliadelphla.
'July 70 /7

CAROLINA YELLO w, PINE FLOOR-
ING BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow PineDressed Flooring Boards.

30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No.l and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Jturt received and for sale at Grate, Landing, on theConestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER k,Co.
Galas Fast Orange st, near . N.Queen at., Lancaster140

TIENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY,
J.PHANHLIN RNIGART, of Lancaster'city, obtain,

LettersPatent from the D. 8. Patent Office, on the most
realm: able terms. Drawinp of all kinds of Naciainery
Architecture, or Surreys, correctly executed by him. Like
wise DeedlBonds and otherstrumentsof

ehaniau
writingrchar.

H,anBdtn. ) NorthQueen street, Losuauder,
14
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CiabbtaltrVal
An airlent and' stmrnachinprepezation' of

IRON purified bi:oxyge i and Crcibon't&noin-'bunionin'Hyd:rogert, of,high ruerlikal'author-
itgarid e*tratitdixurry'illilency. in each ofthe
f9/linviiig:enzgeamt9,

3/11/3 11•11t..tegaNo l34OWII.O.X.:IFKREPUL.DIRItItIERA,I4OI4BII-
• PAUGNORRONIFLA.; BALTIMLINTS EINIQUICKImArRVY,. Alllifl=s. -IXir/411-CO/CRI::

CORREQUENORSoLINTER-
. •NTITEINT:.FEVERS,: JSIEUBALGIA,..:.OITRONIO

• HEADADHES, -PEnzz,iantexinpuk,--was.
NEFINICEWATION, :WHITES; CHLOROSIS, etc.,
PIMPLES -ON TEE ?ACE, -ROUGHNIOIS OF

ate. • • -

TheIRON being absorbed by the blood; aid
- thus circulating through ;the wholesysteln, ho

partof the body oan.ocapetheir truly wonder-
,ful influence.

Thicexp,erience ofthousands, dailyprobes that
no preparation of Iron can for a moMont be
comparedwith it. , Iri:ipurities of the bloq, 4e-
piessiou .of :vital energy pale and otherwise
sickly complexions,indicate its.necessity in al-
most every :conceivable case. In all cases of
female debility-(fluor ennui; ehlorosis, etc.), its
efflicts are delightfully renovating: Noremedy
has ever been discovered, in the whole history
of- medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy,
andfully restorative effects. Good appetite, com-
plete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength,
with an unusual dispontioi for active and
cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.
As a, grand stomachic and general yestorative
it hue no superior and no substitute.

Put orptn neat flat metal boxes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents per box; six boxes,
S 2 50; one dozen boxes. SA 00. For , sale by
Druggists generally. Will be Sent free to
any tadress on receipt or the price. All lets
tars, orders, etc., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE & CO.,
General Agents.

339 BROADW AY, N V.

N.8...-The• above Is a fao-simile of the
label on each box.
KAUFFMAN k CO., No. 1 Kramph's Buildings, Na t

Orangestreet, sole Agents for Lancaster. [nov 15 ly 4

THE GREATEST
•

•

OF ..THE -40E.TIRE GREATEST MEDICAL.DISCOV-
EST OF THE AGE.—Dr. KiNZZEDY, of.Roxbury, has

discovered, in one of our common pasture weeds, a remedy
that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never railed except
In two epees, (both thunder humor.) Ile has now In hie
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue,all
Within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted tocure a nursing sore mouth
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on.the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the systemof Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

the mouth orjstomach.
Thuie tofive bottles are warranted tocure the worstcam

of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted to cure all humor

the Byes. •
Two bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruptionof the akin.
Two to three bottles are warranted (to cure theworst

cases of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to oure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottlea will cure theworst case of scrofula
A benefit is always experiencedfrom the first bottle, and

Lterfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is

Reader, Ipeddled over a thousandbottled of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So sure as water willextinguish fire, so serer will this cure
humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold another,
after a trial it always speaks for itself. There are two
things about this herb that appear surprising; first, that
4grows In our pastures, in some places quite plentiful,

and yet Its value has never been known until discovered
it In 1846—second, that itshould cure all kinds Of humor,

In order togive some idea of thesudden rise, and great
popularity ofthe discovery, I will state that in Apt 11,1853,
1 peddledit and sold about six bottles per day—in- April.
1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per:day. of It.

Some of the wholesale Druggists. wbo.have been in the
business twenty.and thirty years, say that: nothing In the
annals of pat4nt medicines ,was over like Ic. .There Is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my-own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—butsince its Introduction as a generaffainilymedicine,great and wonderful virtues have been found- in-it that I
never suspected.

Several casesof epileptic fite--a disease which was always
considered incurable, have been cured. byeld* betties.-
0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all.- rssea of that
awitil malady—there are but:few wholiaie seen. more of It
than I have.
I know of several cases ofDropsy, all of them aged peo-

ple cured.by.it..Yor thevarious diseasmi Of thefAver, SickIliseclache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dever And Ague, pain In
theside, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly indieassesof the Kidneys, Ac., the discovery has dogaitiore goodthan
any medicine ever knovin. . .

No change ofdiet ever necessary--eat best yen get
and enoughof it.

Masa-noseeon Ifim.--Adults 'one tabli; poonfal per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful.- Olitldien'from
five to eight years tea spoonful: As no directions can be
applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient tooperate on
the bowels twice a day. Manufactured by

DONALD ,K4EKII
N0.120 WarTen st, ItaztiurY,,Slatic.

Price, $l,OO
Wholesale Agents.—New York 'city, dill. Cllclnter, 81

Barclay street; C. H. Ring, 192 Broadway ;ftitskton
Clark, 178 Broadway AB. D. Sands, 100,Faltori et.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co, Whalesale Agants
No. 112 State street; also by L. Post & Co.

GeneralAgent.—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philittlelphts.
Agents".in lancader.—James Smith, Wm. CL Baker,

Samuel IVelchene, B. ll.Kanffman, A.lloCkatield; Chas.
A. neinitsh and John F. Long. ang 4 ly 28

INFANTS, DRESS PRESERVERS•PATENT.
This newly-diseovered invention Preserves- the Olothes

from being Soiled, renders Nuraing Safe from -incon-
venience, and is a great. comfort to Mothers and-
4irTo be bid at ALL LADIES' .8LOMB .,and sent freeby past, direct from the Inventor, Mae, AItidELELD, No.512 Twelfth meet, Washington, D. 0., by remitting the

amount.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR EACH.LADYA GENTS WANTED

sir A liberal allowance made to the trade.
cot 2

MESICAN'LIFE .lISEITHABIOFd.;43I4I
TRUST costrigl-.•.

CAPITAL 8700X, 1.000'000:
Company's Building,Wollird street,. 8. E. Corneror_Fourth

SHIL,ADKLPH.IA.
lIBEINSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUALBATES,

or at Joint Stock Bates, at about 20' per cent. less, or. at
Total Abstlnence Bates, the lowest In the -world. •

- A. WHILLEIN, Prealdent.,
1. U.SIMS, Secretary.
H. B. GAGA, Esq., EastKing street, Agent- for Lantas

ter county. - [mu 22 Ig 10

nIL motor Ob Sweet -,011,011
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Drugit WadEftipttr'•••
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